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Quinn OSF: Pilgrim of the Future

Pilgrim of the Future
It was dawn in the heart of China, the first day
Of the new year. Father Teilhard knelt
In the little chapel for a minute praying,
Then turned back to his unbelieving colleagues.
The men looked up at him impassively.
"My dear friends." How his heart rushed out to them!
It was no stone, despite his name, he gave them,
Pierre Teilhard de Chardin-rather, bread.
"We here begin the year God gives us.
He has a different face for each of us.
Yet, we are men. None can escape His hand
That stretches over all. May He unite us,
Both with each other, and those far away
Whose love has followed us across the water.
May God perfect our common dedication
And bless our work."
The Holy Mass began.
They felt, watching their- Jesuit that morning,
The whole earth was his altar: that h$: lifted
All flesh to Heaven when he raised the Host,
All deaths to Heaven when he raised the Blood.
Their priest traveled before them over Asia,
Into the future where no foot had trod.
They followed in his steps, his pilgrim-brothers,
Knowing his heart held dialogue, with God.

-Sister M. Bernetta Quinn, O.S.F.
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